
UNDERCROUND COAL CASIFICAT10N PROJECT THAR
ENERCY DEPARTMENT′ COVERNMENT OFSINDH

Bhambneo Bheel,Islamkoし ヽ arparkar

No UCG/Tender/MeCl■ ‐259/2015
TENDER DOCUMENT

SUPPLY OF FRP PIPES

.   uα 3 mar PrOlectiS lllterested ln pFOViSlo■ offonowlllg Purchase of
・  sealed l・nders from u■ terested lltanuFachnng ttIIs/StoCkISt/Dealers/

Site basis Detalls′ terms and conditlons are g市 en below:
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SUPPLY OF FRP PIPES

i) FRP (Fiber glass reinforced plastic) Slotted
pipes (Filter);
Specifications:
Size: inner dia 10"
Thickness: 8 mm. and l0 mm.
Length ofpipe: 6 meters each pipe

Mechanical DroD€rties

Modulus:'E'
* Flexural Strength (l0r psi) = 100-270
* Tensile Strength (l0r psi) = 80-250
*Compressive strength (l03 psi) = 45-70
Thermal coemcient of expansion in./in.fF. =
2-6xl0a
ii) All accessories needed to connect two FRP
pipes joints and also taith steel pipe ie
reducers, Bell. & spigot joint nylon strip key
tock.

Meter 100

02 Issuance of Tender Documents: Blank tender forms can be collected Irom the office of Procurement

Officer UCG Proiect Thar, upto E1L2q15 durinS office hours after dePositing the tender fee amounting

to Rs.stro (Non Refundable) in the shape of pay order in favor of UCC Project Thar, Islamkot Tender

docum€nts can also be obtained tfuough email by submitting scanned coPy o[ Bank Draft/ Pay Order

however ib original should accompany the tender otherwise bid will not be considered. Bids received

through email can be automatically rejected.

03 Submission of Tender Documents: The tenders will be received back uP to qzilezqlaat 1500 Hrs

and will be opened on the same day at 1600 Hrs at UCG Thar Project Site Bham6neo Bheel, Islamkot

Mithi D strict Tharparkar in the presence of Procutement Committee and the bidders or their authorized

representatives who may be present.

04 Eligibility: Valid Regishation with tax authorities & Valid Deale6hiP/ Stockist Certificates (Eoidence

of exryir ce of dealership/ sltxkist in last thrce years, oiSinal brcchures nust be subDtilted along uillt tlc bid) .
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05 Mrthod of Procurement: Sin8le Stage Single llnvelope.

Ie!!q!-&!e!d!!ie!i
Responsive Bidder is required to submit following documents with bid:

Valid Regktration with tai authorities & valid Manufactudng/ Dealership/ Stockist/ SuPPlier

Ce rtificatesi
(ii) Gsl/lncome Tax Exemption Certificates, as the case may be, must be accomPanied with the tender.

(ii) List of similar assignments with cost (rlefitio fiunlber of Frojects toith thei cost) lndertaken over the

las: couple of years;

(iii) Aflidavit that firm has never been black listed;

(iv.)Firancial Statement (summary) and income tax returns;

b. Paltem of Cuts in the filter pipes as per approval of Engineer Incharge.

c) Unrler following conditions bid will be reiected:-

(i) Corditional and telegraphic bids/ tenders or sent through email;
(ii) Bids not accompanied by bid security of required amount, Tender Form, and documents mentioned

in para (a)

(iii) Bids received after speciJied date and time.
(iv) Firns black listed by any Department of Govt. ofSindh/ Govt. of Pakistan.
(v') sallrple of the product aloDg with MTC will be produced for fitral inspection before delivery by

the successful bidder.

d) Bid validity Period: (90) days.

e) Bid Security amounting to 2% of Bid Price shoutd be submitted along with the Bid in shaPe

of l'ay Order in favor of Accounb Officer, UCG Thar Proiect, issued by any scheduled Bank

of I'akistan.

0 Th| bid security will be forfeited to the Govemment, if the bidder withdraws his bid after

op( ning and before the expiry oI the bid validity period or faits to sign the conhact if the bid
is a.cepted.

g) Anrount of the tender is below Rs.1 Million.

h) Delivery time will be 15 days alter the date of receipt of suPPly order.

i) Pro:uring Agency reserves the iight to amend quantities/ leject all or any bid(s) subiect to

the relevant provisions of Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010.

i') TerLder envelope should bear the tender No.UCG[enderTMech-259/2075 and Tender for
FRI' Pipes.

Procurement Officer
UCG lhar Prolect Site′

C/O Mmager′
Na●onal Bank of Pakstan

lslamkot

Ph:0232-923008

Cell:0345-210292203444655000
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